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cientious motives, but hie would ask the ed by a more enlightened system, a system respect ail her rights. (Hlear, hear.) It 15

opponents of the measure, now that they which had grown out of the experience ef frue we see occasionally in the press and in

hsd fought their battie and the question had the past, and just now the British American the Legisiature of the United States a feel-

been decided, te accept that decision in thie colonies contain the same number of. ing«Capress e of adesirete geet possess;I
srit et Englishmen, and te bring to bear hibitants which the United States contained tCnadt sacople one atojeCeanda.I
iltheir energy, ail their eloquence, and ail at the time that their connection wt Eng- thirnk iL is a compint pid e Cadnda. I

their ability, and altoehg ulteladwssvr.Btaew new geing te coveted. (Hear, hear.) We feel about that
which ha had latterly had the opportunity sever our connection with this country?9 No. exactly as any young lady feels te whom an
aif testing-altheugh those cualities wei-e ex- (Cheers.) We have corne te the British Par- offer is made, which, although she is net in-
ercised in opposition te Confderation-in liament, we have laid our petitien at the clined te accept, she cannot but feel flatter-
giving practical effect te the decision et Par- feet ef the British Sovereign, and have asked ed by the comnpliment. '(Laughter.) Miss
lisaient, and endeavor by every means in as our greatest privilege te be allowed te Canada, asteSoc ogsyi o

thir power te, advance the interests et that form an auxilliary kingdOrn, by nieans ef young te marry yet ;" she prefers te, reman
which would be their common country. The which we belleve we shall in the future be a in ber miaternai berne, but stili sho feels
speech ef the noble Earl was repeatedly sour-ce et strength te the British Empire. thankful te the United States for its appre-
cheered. Mr. Headlam, M. P., ia graceful (Cheers.) We believe that ît it s-hould hap- ciation et bier merits. (Laughter and cheers.)
terms proposed the heaith et the Lady pen, as it has happened before, ih.,- world is Ia conclusion, 1 would say again that 1 thank

ayoress, which was drunk with acclama- in arms against England, you will ind in àorlrsi o h oo o aedn

gon, and with that the cempany separated. Canada and Australia and the other portions us. 1 trust we shall deserve the compli-
In aeknowiedging the toast et the Doele- et the colonial empire-I ainipî-oud te, say ment yen have paid us; I assure yen we

gaes trom the British Provinces, Hon. John that I arn sure iL will be se in British North shahl try te do se. We have always desired
A. Mlacdonald said-My Lord Mayor, my America-a body et Englishmen prcpared te easrnt tte rts mie n
lrds, ladies, and gentlemen, I need scarce- te cast aside ail ideas of serdid interest and we think we have nowtound the way. When
ly say that I deepiy and gratetully appreci- ail regard for pexsenal safety, and ready te erti eEgad nfv rtnyas
ate the kindness which prompteci bis lord- support yeu as England has aiways support- ime, oew hhb bet eotta

ship te propose this toast, and I teel equaily cd us when we weî-o in straits which led us our country bas twice its present population
grateful for the very heartly response which te require lier help. (1leai-, hear.) We and rî-,sources, and that your suecessor in
"hi large assembly bas given te iL. We are know well the cost of our dleterminiation. that chair which yeu new 80 worthily f11l will
proud te observe that net only dees the WVe know that we are au outlying part et be able te speak et yen as a true prophet in
chiet magitrate et the chiet city in the uni- îhe British empire and we ar-e hable, inithe yu rgotcto fteftr elh
verse feel an interest in our cause, but that case of oa hostile attack, te be the first te oupregt esticatien et theo Btturewerth
the representtives ef the peeple et this, bear the brnt -of it. We know that eux-r Aenthan Lod proserit f rtihNot
cuntry in both Houses of Parliament have country may become, is in the war ef 1812,Aeic. Ludher)

âwwitheut mistake, that they heartily the battie tield in which the batties et En-
deietecompletion et the mneasure which -land are fought, but we have counted the 1I LITARY ITEMS.

iti u mission heo-e te accomplisbed. cost and are willing, to undergo iL for the___
(bar, hear.) We are ail Englishmen, with sakcet the inestimable advantagcs et con-ý
the exception ef the representative et one nectioix with the mether country. (Leud 1r ÂrLO-o h uue diso
aof the provinces et Britisb North America, cheers.) As I have aiready stated, we have te the drill shed wili be by tickets, which can

and we are ail here English ini heart and arrivecd at the position of at considerable be obtained frem the officers. It has been found
English in spirit, unitediy desii-ous et perpe- km r domn - we have a popultion f feui- mil- noe-ssarv Le adopt this course, in conBequence
tating amengst us Enghish institutions, hio, 1-f MI!; tns and we know we dupli- e h ageofbrofby h codit

~Engish law anci Engiish feling, and ef in. cate our o~:t.f in evcî-y sixteen or' the shed being se noisy in their demenstratiefls
ducing Englshmen te corne eut and settie twenty years. Still we ar-e desirous, and ar-e as te cause serieus interruption te the dril.-
in the North American colony, where we be- over here for- the pul-pese ci showing our [Haimilton Timnes.
lieve and hope they would teel as mucli at desire and resolve. te remairi a portion et the 'EStTT..-i Fiaevnglsth
home as when under this hospitable roof. British empire. I1xejoice te know that the PîcEi~T Àro-nFia vnn at h
(Cheers.) Stili, weteel that in seme decre. measux-e whicb was fostered witb that ebject mnembers ef Captain Jackson's Rifle CempanY,
at ail events, we may have been in the past by the ahility et the noble lord who bas prescuted thiat gentleman with a beautiful set
à source et embarrassment te the British speken t.-night. and spoken se fi-ankly, was et plate, consisting ef a water urn, ceffee pet,
Empire. We were ii, nuniber et scattered carried without opposition iii the lieuse o ua ol etmptce ndegsad h
colonies, ail anxious Le maintain our allegi- Lords and witlî equal unanimity in the other prsuga bon lcreaicher ndthg Twnd.HThe
ance te the British Crown, but withi diffrent brandli ot thc Legisiature. Thep-be pre settintokpae nth on al
politicai erganizations, and in case et danger- of that bill sets forth that it is the desire et where an acldress was read te the Captain, and
or the posibie outbreak et war hiable te be- the inhabitants et Britisb North Arnerica te te which lie mîade a very appropriate and fel-
came, as I said, tic source et some embar- form eue dominion, based ori the principle ing rephy. The present not only speaks well
rwsment te the mother countr'y. la coming of the British constitution, and the very i-st for- the nmen of the cexnpany, but aise for the
here we are animated by the desire et toi- clause er the measure declares and enacts

igneuited empire on the other ide ef that now, and fer evî-, lier Majesty, ber cnerg<y and perseverance of Mr. Jackson, and

the Atlantic, for as bas been truiy said, iL is heu-s and successors, the Sovereigns etf Great we trust he may long iive not only te neo h
an empire in extent and by and bye wili be lritain, shall.be tthe Severeigns et British beautiful preseut, se richly merited, but aise te

sa in population. (1lear, hear.) But, my North America. (Cbees) IL bas been said, Iead the eornpany la time et trouble, should

lrd, iL will net be an empire standing alone. and sairuly, that geegraphically we are that tme unfortunately evex' arrile.--[CledoIi-
We believe that a new era is drawing on the largcst pewer in Arnerica. The British ~Scei
England and the English people. The old dominions there extend txorntbe Atlantic Glî:B.&Sae-rlTe guaibeats on the lakes are
colonial systern is passing away, and I believe te the Pacific. The greatex- part cf thrLt now ail in order te resume their cruising as
that a new and more wholesorne one is now country is well adapted for seuliement. IL -a te cewi -erit but at this date
commencing thaL England, the centre et is a heaithy, fertile coun try, suited te be the 1on s erice vi pormnoi ul eenbe
the British Empire, wili be tic suni, whilc we home of Eniglishmeni, Lishirn n-n Scotch- enI l helero tTrnowudb nbe
ire dependent planets in the eust and in the men, and I hope here' fter, when we ai-e one te rnakc eut cf pert. The fellowing are the
West, reeeiving, fi-e andl lite, and vigor- and province, uinder one Government. Lhe peo- oflicers in charge ef the English guabeata
energy fi-cmlber, and giving back te bier Lie pieetf'Eîîgand, and Scotiand, and Ireland, lleron. Lieut. Scly ; Britomart, Lieut. Alling-
influence et our loyalt.y and devotion. (Ilear, will direct thei attention more paî-icuiaily te ton;CeuLut nly.TePoica

ear.) I ar non believer in tic doctrinc that tiat coleny and settie thete in lai-ge niumbers, CeuLet ute.TePoica
beause on eue occasion certain colonies feil thus continuing te increase the strength and gun1boats have bccn xaanued from the Aurera,
aay trom England, thex-efore at a pcried importance et our emnpir-eadithtan te as follows : Prince Alfred, Lieut. Douglas, 3
iot tair remetece-ai other colonies wili strengtien toreiga, and, txexefere, by pes. officers, i surgeon, 2 engineers, and 64 men.;
di1 away tee. Look at Lie case as it stands. sibility, hostile pewers. My Lord, tieîe RsuLet ari,3ofcr,2egne

These thirteen colonies whici torrned tbe bave been, I see, in tie press of nga Rescu 8 en Lieut ls, Fa.Hopr,2ofi
nuceus et the present United Statep fell seme reinarks made eccassionally te the cf- ad4 c;Hrcls>iu.Hepr fi

sway trom the British i-ule witb a population tcct tiat tho UJnited Statcs may pcssibly be cers, i surgeon, 2 engineers, and 50 men. These

of feur millions. Sec the difference between hostile te the centinnance et British iilne on boats bave been in charge et Mr. Wyatt, Gev-
gaod and bad governmet,-iiot that I mean ,Licir continent. Now, I ar no netee te be- erumeut Agent, since they were laid up laat
ta ssy Lhe Goverament et that day was a lieve in tiat at ail. I believe that the Ujnited faîl. iL is expected another boat wiii be pls.ced
4aà ene, but it wus dictated by tic light States Governmnent wiil perfeî-m aIl their on the St. Lawrcnce river when navigation
frhi'4' then prevailed. Wc arc now goveru- engagements witb Great Britain, and wilh opens-[Iiamilton Timnes,


